
No competition last month, so no pretty pictures in this issue.

A New Year, some change for Focus Club
First, let me wish everyone a Happy New Year! Here’s hoping you 
always find good light and good images. 

There has been a lot of talk about the club moving to a new loca-
tion. Well, it’s become a reality. In February. See page 2 for details.

To be clear – the January meetings will STILL be at GVCH.

This Month's Featured Article
Focus Club news about the new meeting place, competitions, etc.  
Read more here...
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The purpose of the Focus Camera Club is
 to further its members’ enjoyment, knowledge 

and mastery of photographic skills through
cooperative efforts and fellowship.

Focus Camera Club Monthly Meetings

Meetings are normally held the First & Third Thursday of each month. Our meeting place is The Community Room at the 
Greenwood Village City Hall, 6060 S. Quebec St. (That’s on the east side of Quebec just south of Orchard Rd.) Get a Google 
Map by clicking here. Meetings start promptly at 7 PM and will end by 9:45 PM so we can be out by 10 PM.

http://maps.google.com/maps?q=6060+S.+Quebec+St&oe=utf-8&um=1&ie=UTF-8&hq=&hnear=0x876c868d624c7abd:0x5370aea9acfaba50,6060+S+Quebec+St,+Greenwood+Village,+CO+80111&gl=us
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Focus Club News 
By Karl Peschel

Let’s start with the important one – Focus Club Meetings
## Important!! ##  The January meetings will STILL be at GVCH.  January 6 Program meeting and the 
January 19 Competition meeting. 

As many who have attended regular meetings for the past few months know, we have been looking for a 
new location to meet at. The conflicts with other organizations at GVCH, having only Friday’s available to 
us in 2017, and other factors have led to the need for a new home.

Well, one has been found. Starting in February, the Focus Club meetings will be the 2nd and 4th Wednesday 
of each month, starting at 6:30 PM at the Lone Tree Civic Center. The address is 8527 Lone Tree Pkwy in 
Lone Tree. The website calendar has been updated, so if you need a Google map it’s there.

The Executive Board has secured that location for the entire year, so we will have a consistent place, date 
and time for Focus meetings.

One note about Lone Tree from Gary - We will be needing additional volunteers to help set up and tear 
down/clean up.  We will need to coordinate volunteers if we decide to do it on a sign-up basis like we do 
cookies and soda.  Alternatively, we may have a group of individuals willing to regularly get there early or 
stay a bit late to address this new issue.

Any members who can do this volunteer setup/teardown should talk to Gary Witt at the next meeting. Or 
you can email President@FocusColorado.com and let him know.

Competition Subjects
The Competition committee is currently working on definitions for all the new subjects we have this year. 
And once those are done I will do as I have for the past few years and create a one-page PDF with all the 
monthly subjects and definitions for you to have as a handy reference.

Until then, here are the monthly subjects:

January - OPEN, February - 3Bs (Benches, Barns and Bridges), March - Long Exposure, April - Silhouettes, 
May - Animals, June - OPEN, July - Water, August - Reflections, September - Patterns in Nature, October - 
OPEN, November - Trees

Membership in Focus
With a new year comes the time for everyone to “re-up” for 2017. The last page of this newsletter is the 
2017 Membership form (it’s on the website too).

Please make sure to get your membership dues sent in ASAP. You MUST have them paid by the first meet-
ing in March, but why procrastinate? Do it. Do it now.

Print it out, write out your check, and either mail it as per the instructions on the form or bring it all to 
the next meeting you attend. Wouldn’t it be great if all current members paid their dues in January?

Get news, club info, program and competition info at FocusColorado.com and Facebook.com/FocusColorado Page 2 of 7
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Awards and Promotions
The club recognizes individuals who have scored well enough in competitions to advance to the next 
competition class, those who achieved excellence in all competitions, and those who excelled in each 
photographic medium. Congratulations go out to all the excellent photographers below. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS OF THE YEAR

f5.6 Larry Hartlaub 8.83
f8 Nick Hemmenway 9.11
f11 Butch Mazzuca 9.44
f16 Ron Cooper 9.84*

Cliff Lawson 9.85*

MEDIUM AWARDS

f5.6 Digital Projections - Larry Hartlaub 8.83
f8 Digital Projections - Nick Hemmenway 9.11
f11 Digital Projections - Butch Mazzuca 9.44
     Color Prints - Jeff Jensen 9.09
f16 Digital Projections - Scott Wilson 9.79
     Color Prints - Ron Cooper 9.89
     Monochrome Prints - Ron Cooper 9.80

PROMOTIONS

Class Member

f5.6 to f8 Larry Hartlaub 8.83

f8 to f11 Nick Hemmenway 9.11
Ron Schaller 8.67

f11 to f16 Bill Brant       8.93
            Wayne Corrigan 8.91
            Brian Donovan 9.31
            Butch Mazzuca 9.44

Get news, club info, program and competition info at FocusColorado.com and Facebook.com/FocusColorado Page 3 of 7
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Program and Competition Schedules

Program Schedule Competition Schedule

1/6/17 Program – Africa by Joe Bonita 1/19/17 Subject – Open

2/8/17 Program – Long Exposure by 
Kevin Holliday

2/22/17 Subject – 3Bs (Benches, Barns and 
Bridges)

3/8/17 Program –Creating Movement 
and Negative Space by  Dan 
Ballard

3/22/17 Subject – Long Exposures

January 6 Program with Joe Bonita
Our very own Joe Bonita will be presenting photos and commentary from his travels in Kenya and Tanza-
nia in 2012, and in South Africa, Botswana, Namibia and Zimbabwe in 2015. Included will be images of 
flora, fauna (you know, plants and animals), scenics, street scenes, villagers and village scenes, open mar-
kets, schools and other local activities. Also, you will see sunsets, waterfalls, animal families, local dancers 
and, of course, some images of carnage, which you’d expect in rural Africa.

Joe is a self-taught photographer who’s been taking pictures at one level or another for a long, long time. 
He has been a member of Focus Camera Club since 2008. He’s traveled extensively in Europe and made 
forays to Canada, Japan, China, Australia, New Zealand, Antarctica, Africa, South America and, most recently, 
Iceland and Mexico. These travels have provided him with a wealth of subject matter for his photos. 

Some of his images have been manipulated for what he considers artistic effect. That’s because, in his 
view, photography isn’t only about showing the viewer what was there. He believes that the highest call-
ing of all art is its ability to show others the world both as you see it and as you’d like it to be.

This Month's Competition is Open
You know the drill.. .Open means you get to submit whatever subject matter you desire.

The Open category allows photographers to submit images of any subject matter. Members are encouraged to 
explore photographic techniques and subjects outside their usual style.

Judge will be Cliff Lawson

If you need the Competition Entry forms or the template for the stick-on labels, you can get both from the Focus website on 
the Competition Rules page.
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Calls For Entries & Photo Contests

C4FAP – Black & White 2017
Deadline: February 22, 2017

All Black & White images are eligible for submission.  All genres, subjects, capture types and photo-
graphic processes both historic and modern are eligible for selection by the juror.

JUROR: TBD

See the C4FAP website for entry details and further info.

Local Photo Opps and Events

Russ Burden Photo Tours www.russburdenphotography.com 303.791.9997

2017 Upcoming Tours and Dates

  Feb 18-24, Birds of Florida
  Mar 30 – Apr 12, Tanzania Photo Safari #1
  Apr 13 – 26, Tanzania Photo Safari #2

  May 24 – June 1, Oregon / Northern California / 
Redwoods
  Aug 19-25, Goats and Gods
  Dec 2-8, Bosque Del Apache & White Sands

DBG - Orchid Showcase 
Jan. 6 – Feb. 20 | York Street 9 a.m. – 5 p.m. 

Enjoy a winter escape and stroll through the annual Orchid Showcase in the Orangery and Marnie’s Pavil-
ion. Hundreds of exotic blooms are featured from common specimens to rare orchids that are part of the 
Gardens’ living collection. Included in general admission and members receive free admission.

And since you’ll be inside for this, you don’t have to worry about the cold. You DO need to make sure you 
let your camera “warm up” after going inside since it’s quite likely your lens will fog up due to the tem-
perature change. Visit the DBG website for more info.

Travel Photography: Tips and Tricks!
A new class from Mike’s Camera. February 16 or 18 depending on the location you choose.

This class will help you be prepared prior to embarking on a vacation and will ensure that you have more 
fun and less anxiety about capturing great photographs and capturing lasting memories of your fun!

What you’ll Learn:

You will learn the must have accessories for your trip as well as some cool gadgets that can make your 
images that much easier to capture.
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• Choosing the Right Tripod

• Selecting filters

• Best times to shoot

• Protection for your camera

• Preparing for the day

• Planning your Vacation Photo book

Visit the Mike’s Camera website for details and registration.

RMSP Workshops
Photography workshops are a good excuse to travel, right? Some of the best trips are the ones where you 
learn new techniques AND visit new places and come away with stunning images. It’s a win, win.

Check out this year’s list from the Rocky Mountain School of Photography and start planning.

Frame #37
A collection of extra tidbits I've discovered during the past few weeks.

— Common New Year’s resolutions like losing weight, earning more money, getting fit, or quitting some 
bad habit rarely work. 90% of us have failed these things by February of the new year.

Perhaps you can stick to some Photography habits then! Try these 7 ideas for 2017.

— And speaking of Habits, here are some you should stop doing in the new year. #7 is essential.

— If you follow the Focus Facebook Page you’ve seen these referenced there. (Wait – you don’t follow us 
on FB? You DO know it’s a publicly accessible page, right? You don’t have to be a FB user to see it.)

Lots of photogs start 52 week projects or 365 projects. Here are some great resources for each – a web-
site dedicated to 365 projects, an Awesome calendar with daily ideas for your 365 project, and one on the 
Best 52 week project lists I’ve found in the past 5 years.

 Unless you photograph what you love, you are not going to make good art.
- Sally Mann 
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http://focuscolorado.com/
https://dogwood.photography/52weekchallenge2017.html
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Focus Camera Club 2017 Membership Form
Annual Dues: $40 per individual ( after July 31, 2017, $30 ).
Make your check payable to "Focus Camera Club."
Our club has multiple levels of competition: f5.6, f8, f11 and f16. All new members wishing to en-
ter our competitions are required to submit samples of their work. A portfolio review will estab-
lish the appropriate level for you to compete in. 
In order to ascertain what competition group you will join, we ask that you submit a CD of 5-10 
of your recent images to our Competition Committee.  (Images should be 1024 pixels on the long 
side.)  Do a cross section of your work. The point is to place you in a comfortable spot where your 
photographic skills can grow.
The committee’s email is Competitions@FocusColorado.com  If you have any questions, please 
contact them directly or visit Focuscolorado.com/competition-rules for further info.
If you have questions about the club and its "workings", please feel free to send an email 
to M  embership@  F  ocus  C  olorado.com .
You can also visit the Membership page on our website at FocusColorado.co  m/membership
Remember…your membership dues must be current (paid by the first meeting in March) in order 
to compete in our monthly photo competitions.
Please print clearly and sign below

Name

Address

City, ST Zip

Home Phone

Work Phone

Email  Address

By providing your email address above you are giving us permission to email you our monthly 
Newsletter, occasional notices about updates to the Focus Colorado website, and other club 
news. You may, at any time, request to be removed from all email notifications.

Signature

Renewing member 2017 Competition Level:              

Do you want to receive ribbons?     Yes       No

Bring this form to the next Focus Camera Club meeting or mail it, along with your check, to:
Focus Membership c/o Brian Donovan, 5901 S. Akron Way, Greenwood Village, CO  80111

http://focuscolorado.com/
http://focuscolorado.com/
mailto:membership@focuscolorado.com?subject=Focus%20Club%20membership
mailto:membership@focuscolorado.com?subject=Focus%20Club%20membership
mailto:membership@focuscolorado.com?subject=Focus%20Club%20membership
mailto:membership@focuscolorado.com?subject=Focus%20Club%20membership
mailto:membership@focuscolorado.com?subject=Focus%20Club%20membership
mailto:membership@focuscolorado.com?subject=Focus%20Club%20membership
http://focuscolorado.com/competition-rules/
mailto:Competitions@FocusColorado.com
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